Beaumaris Run Fest 9th September 2018
A total of 305 runners of all ages took part in the inaugural Beaumaris Run Fest on Sunday
9th September. 96 runners tackled the Half Marathon, 183 ran the 10Km route, and 26
children, some as young as 5, braved the worst of the intermittent rain to complete two
circuits of the Green (1Km).
Each race was set off by Jason Zalot, Beaumaris Town Mayor, from the sea front to the
sound of cannon fire. The half-marathon and 10Km runners enjoyed stunning views of the
mountains of Snowdonia and the spectacular Menai Straits and the hilly Half Marathon
route also took runners out to Penmon Point and its famous lighthouse.
The runners on both routes finished inside Beaumaris Castle to the accompaniment of the
famous Seindorf Beaumaris Band and the applause of all their supporters. After finishing
all the runners were presented with their medal then tucked into a variety of home made
cakes. Many of the runners were also seen finishing in their complementary Coast 2
Castle running shirt.
The prizes were presented to the runners by Ysgol Gynradd Beaumaris retired Head
Teacher Mr. Merfyn Williams. Full details of all the runners, their position, and times can be
found on the TDL Events Results website under 2018 Beaumaris Run Fest (10K) and
2018 Beaumaris Run Fest (Half Marathon). There were some very quick times and
congratulations to all the runners (especially the children who completed the 1Km run!)
Despite the variable weather on the day, the feedback from the runners, their supporters,
and everyone involved has been overwhelmingly positive and the organising committee
look forward to holding an even bigger and better event next year.
The Run Fest is a “not for profit” event and was organised by the Beaumaris Town Road
Runners Club and Canolfan Hamdden Beaumaris in partnership. Money raised from the
event will go towards supporting Canolfan Beaumaris, which is run as a social enterprise
by the local people, Ysgol Gynradd Beaumaris Parent Teachers Association, and other
local organisations (including Seindorf Beaumaris Band, Girl Guides, and Llangoed Young
Farmers).
The organising committee wish to sincerely thank all the runners, their supporters, all the
marshals, the drink station volunteers, the support cyclists, all the cake bakers, the
Beaumaris Town Council, the staff in the Canolfan, the staff and children of Ysgol Gynradd
Beaumaris, the Royal Anglesey Yacht Club, all the staff in Beaumaris Castle, staff from
Beaumaris Health Centre, Môn Creations, Betsi Runaways, TDL Events, Sir Richard
Williams-Bulkeley and the Baron Hill Estate staff, David at Penmon Point, and everyone
we have missed out, for their help in making the event possible and so memorable.
The committee would also especially like to thank Jayne from Snowdonia Marathon Eryri
for her generosity and expertise, Welsh Athletics, Môn Moorings Ltd, the Midland Wine
and Tapas Bar,the White Lion,the Bulkeley Hotel, Spar, Excelsior (Fryars Bay), the
Liverpool Arms, the Bishopsgate House Hotel, the Unite Union, and Welsh Water, who all
so generously supported the event.
The amount raised by the Run Fest will be publicised once the accounts are completed in
a few weeks time.

Just after the start of the 10KmRun:

Haf Elliw, winner of Women’s Half Marathon finishing in the Castle:

Winners of the Men’s Half Marathon (Tom Roberts of Meirionydd RC) and Women’s
Half Marathon (Haf Elliw of Eryri Harriers) receiving their prize from Mr Merfyn
Williams, retired Head Teacher Ysgol Gynradd Beaumaris:

The Beaumaris Town Road Runners at the finish in the castle:

